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Print from the website of the AMF

25 November 2019

The Autorité des marchés �nanciers issues a public warning
about the website www.sogevis.com

The regulator is warning the public about the ac�vi�es of the website
www.sogevis.com, which falsely claims to have a crowdfunding adviser (CIP)
licence and abusively uses the label "Plateforme de �nancement par�cipa�f
régulée par les autorités françaises" without the required authoriza�on.

The website www.sogevis.com is abusively using the label "Plateforme de �nancement
par�cipa�f régulée par les autorités françaises” (crowdfunding pla�orm regulated by the
French authori�es). The use of this collec�ve mark is reserved for legal en��es mee�ng
various regulatory requirements .

This pla�orm does not have a legal status as a CIA or ISP authorizing it to o�er investors in
France subscrip�ons to �nancial securi�es.

The AMF recommends that investors do not take up these solicita�ons and do not
communicate them to third par�es, in any form whatsoever.

Lastly, the AMF reminds investors and individuals responsible for marke�ng investment
products to follow these safety guidelines before making any investment:

(1)

no adver�sing materials should make you overlook the fact that high returns always
involve high risk;

https://www.amf-france.org/en
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Do you have any ques�ons? For all informa�on, go to the following websites: 
Assurance-Banque-Épargne Info Service : h�ps://www.abe-infoservice.fr/ or call 0811 901 801, Mondays to Fridays from 8am to 6pm. 
AMF : h�ps://www.amf-france.org/ or call 01 53 45 62 00, Mondays to Fridays from 9am to 5pm. 
ACPR : h�ps://acpr.banque-france.fr/  

About the AMF
The AMF is an independent public authority responsible for ensuring that savings invested
in �nancial products are protected and that investors are provided with adequate
informa�on. The AMF also supervises the orderly opera�ons of markets. Visit our website
h�ps://www.amf-france.org

+33 (0)1 53 45 60 28

[1] In order to be able to display the collec�ve mark in ques�on, legal en��es must be: - registered on the
French register of insurance, banking and �nance intermediaries (ORIAS), as a crowdfunding investment
advisor (CIA) or a crowdfunding intermediary; - authorized by the ACPR to provide an investment advisory
service as an investment services provider (ISP) and o�er �nancial securi�es o�ers through a progressive-
access website that meets the characteris�cs set out in Ar�cle 325-32 of the General Regula�on of the
Autorité des Marchés Financiers.

learn as much as you can about the company or intermediary trying to sell you a
product (authorisa�on/cer��ca�on, company history, loca�on of head o�ces,
registra�on with ORIAS, etc.);

only invest in a product you understand;

ask yourself how, and by whom, the purchase price or selling price of the adver�sed
product is set, and �nd out the precise terms and �meline for selling the product,
especially in cases where the product invests in an asset class with low liquidity.
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Legal informa�on: 
Head of publica�ons: The Execu�ve Director of AMF Communica�on Directorate. Contact:
Communica�on Directorate – Autorité des marches �nanciers 17 place de la Bourse – 75082 Paris
cedex 02
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